
310 Act 1996-48 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1996-48

AN ACT

HB 1944

Amending Title 34 (Game) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, further
providing for permits for disabledpersonsandfor a fee for a temporarypermit.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2904 of Title 34 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addinga paragraphto read:
§ 2904. Permitfees.

Theannualfeefor permitsprovidedfor in this chaptershallbe-asfollows:

(3.1) Temporarypermitfor disabledperson- $5for the licenseyear.

Section2. Section2923 of Title 34 is amendedto read:
§ 2923. Disabledpersonpermits.

(a) Useof vehicleas a blind.—
(1) Unlessfurtherrestrictedby commissionregulation,apermittuhunt

from a stationary vehicle may be issuedto a person with permanent
disabilities who qualified for ahunting licensepursuantto Chapter27
(relating to hunting and furtaking licenses)and who meetsany of the
following requirements:

[(1)] (i) Has paraplegiaand haspermanentparalysisof both legs
andlower partsof the body.

[(2)] (ii) Has hemiplegiaandhaspermanentparalysisof oneleg
andonearm on eithersideof the body.

[(3)] (iii) Has both feetor onehandandonefoot amputated.
[(4)] (iv) Is permanentlyconfined to a wheelchair or must use

crutchesor [other similarl a walker as a meansof supportto pursue
daily activities. [Applicants for this permitshallsubmit a doctor’s
statementcertifying the disabilitiesarepermanent.]

(v) Presents an affidavit and doctor’s certjficate stating the
applicantis physicallyunableto walk 25 yardsoff the roadway.
(2) Unlessfurther restrictedby commissionregulation,a permit to

huntfrom a stationaryvehiclemay be issuedto a personwho qualified
for a huntinglicensepursuantto Chapter27 andpresentsan affidavit
anddoctor’s certificatestatingthe applicantis unableto walk25yards
offthe roadwaydueto a temporaryinjury orconditionandmayrequire
an externalmeansof supportto ambulate.Thispermit is only validfor
the licenseyear in which issued.
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(3) Permitteesshallcarry the permit upon their personwhile hunting.
Any personnamedon thispermitmay hunt while using an automobileor
other vehicleas a blind. [Holders of this permit] Thepermitteeshall-not
use the vehicle to flush or locate game.The vehicle may be usedonly as
ablind or platform from which to shoot. The firearmshall be unloaded at
all timeswhile the vehicleis in motion.
(b) Regulated hunting grounds.—A permit may be issued to hunt on a

regulated hunting ground to any person who presentsa doctor’s certificate
showingthat the person is physically unable to walk for an extendedperiod
of time, authorizing him to hunt for, pursue and kill from an automobile or
other vehicleon regulated hunting grounds thosespeciesof gameauthorized
for releaseon suchareas, subject to rules andregulations prescribed by the
commission.The permittee shall carry the permit while hunting on regulated
hunting grounds.

(c) Bowand arrow or crossbow.—Apermit shall be issuedto anyperson
who presentsa doctor’s certificate showing that the person is, becauseof a
permanentphysical condition, unable to hunt with a conventionalbow and
arrow, authorizing that person to hunt by the use of:

(1) A bow and arrowwhich is held in placeby abrace securedaround
the body of the hunter or is triggered with the aid of a mechanicaldevice.

(2) A crossbowsubjectto the following restrictions:
(i) When hunting deer, bear or turkey, the crossbowmust have a

drawweight of not lessthan 125 poundsnor more than200pounds.
(ii) Thearrowsfor the crossbowmustbe tippedwith abroadhead

of notless thanseven-eighthsof an inch wide andhaveaminimum of
two nonmoving, exposedcutting edges.

The permitteeshall carry the permit upon his personat all times while
hunting.

(d) Penalty.—Aviolation of thissectionis asummaryoffenseof thefifth
degree.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nd day of May, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


